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INDIA.
It is not our province to narrate the startling and sanguin ary events, in

li1er- Majesty, the Qucen of Great Britair.'s vast possessions in India; nor
could we state our owvn and the Clhuistian world's indignation, at the bai'bar-
ities and enortiities nwperpetrated thrwhich vepnstobuay
and extort lamientations frorn stoics ; neither shall ive rernark on causes, any
further than to earnestly acquiesce in the opinion expre.ssed in a sound and
tiinely article ini the Parent Society-s Notices for August: "-Mohammedan.
ism and Hi-{nduisrn, have not been xnerely tolerated ; thiey have been rewarded
and l)amnpered, wvhilst Christianity has been froivned iipo-n. XýVe have"I sowyn
the wirîd,'" and have Ilreaped the w'hirlvind."

So far as the revoit relates to 'Missions ive notice it, but very biietly.
Froin the first there lias been more than official reserve, wvitli Protestant and
evangelical teachers, and now the Presidency that lias countenanced them
Ieast, is miost stihject to revolution and blood ; making it evident that there
is a Supremne IRuler, whlo ivili deny them wvho deny I-iim, of whlatever nation
or dignity. That good mnen should suifer and die, was to be expected, but
that fanatical veng-eance should fail indiscriminately on wvoren and children is
lieart. rendingy, (and the sou! is lacerated to hear that several .Missionaries, and
mothers and dauglhters, of the Propagration, Scot(), and i3aptist Societies,
have been cruelly îniassacred at their posts of labour. The sympathies of Chris-
tendomn are Cxcite(l for the loyal and suifering, civilians, and hceroic. soldiery ; and
Iieaven's martyr,-rohl is lengthened, in ivhiclî, among nmany others, are the radi-
ant naines of ýSmitm of the WVest Indies, John WTVilliam)s of the South Seas,
Threlfall and Thomias of Africa, and Richard Williains of 'I'ierra-del'Feungo.

At the last accounts the Missionaries of other Societies, thioughl ail in tre-
pidation and anguii!hl, were personally safe, and making the mnost strenuoils
efforts for the cause in whose behaif they have sacrificed coniforfs, reputation,
friends, and country ; and it is exceedingly gratilying- that ivhilc this mutiny
lasts, there are suchi men to direct the w'ork amidst the ragings of the storm,
as the Bishop of Calcutta, of the Episcopalian Churcli, Dr. IDufof the Free
Church, and Hodson, Gogerly, and Griffiths of the MTeslcyan Church; and
it is a pleasure to learn, that the Rev. William Butler, and family, sent out
last year by the Ainerican Methodist Episcopal Church, Io establish a Mis-
sion, thougli they have lost ail but their lives, are iiîercifully prevented from
repining wvhile overwhehined with new and severe trials. J-ow reviving. ho
ail God's servants in la dia now the Divine assurance, ilLo, I arn with you !."

Let the intercessors of every Church, immediately ind siniultaneously
throng God's throne! The long prayed for spiritual harvest ini India may
be delayed, but thiere is too, nuch precious seed soivn for it to fail. There
have been tears, and there is woe now; but the noble mien of the East rnust
yet rejoice. The righteous man shall prevail! Behold, ail they that ivere
incensed against thee shah! be ashamed, and confounded: they shall be as
nothing: and they that strive with thee shall perishi For I the-
Lord tby God ivili hold thly right hand."1
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